[Value of protocol using standardised activities of daily living for the programming of rate responsive pacing].
To optimise the regulation of rate responsive pacemakers, the authors propose standardized tests of everyday activities. Seven tests were selected with monitoring of the heart rate (HR) by telemetry every 30 seconds: two reference tests--cycloergometry: 2 steps of 3 minutes at 30 then 60 watts and a symptoms-limited Bruce protocol on the treadmill--and 5 everyday activities, walking, going upstairs, going downstairs, squats and hyperventilation. Fifteen normal subjects (65 +/- 10 years) were used to establish normal values and 10 patients implanted with a Telelctronics Meta DDDR 1250 rate responsive pacemaker with minute ventilation sensing, were studied after choice of minimal and maximal HR on clinical criteria (age, pathology). The rate response frequency (RRF) was adjusted so that the pacemaker HR was within normal values. At the beginning of each test, the sensor was hypokinetic (p = 0.01). Hyperventilation caused hyperkinesia of the sensor (p = 0.01). A good correlation was obtained between PM patients and normal subjects on walking, going up down stairs and for squats (p = NS). On cycle ergometry and treadmill, the PM remained slightly hypokinetic (p = 0.02). The study of "ideal" RRF measured at "peak exercise" as proposed by the manufacturer was only satisfactory in 1 of the 10 cases. This study confirms the value of using everyday activities for programming rate responsive pacemakers, the limitations of automatic adjustment and the need for personalized programming.